
KNOWING bRUG VALUES.
It h out It now
ledge of drug
th)mih tlMi
Hilton us to help
you, And to
give you

RIGHT QUALITIES

as well as

RIGHT QUANTITIES,

Our anxiety la for your MMfartlon and your
It. kith niwl nil nuilall ...! l--

biillv M nil tltntn.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE.
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Nice Things For Nice Hen.

The proper furiiisliliiKS for nil
sorts of occasions arc shown
by us In great variety.

t i n fit you out with perfect dram elTect
at ' imtdcrnte prices. The moet RTacefiil

t- - h.iurlkert'ltlefii of the fltieet linen, gloves
'i .it i.it the niofit particular, shlrtrt, lionlery,
(vhate-- i the iteel we'll supply It.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

IP YOUR BYES
EASILY TIREi&

ftsm VIEW, 5B9WIN0 rlER05WTNT IHPHOVtD EYt&tAS&l

Or if your head aches there is need
. : glasses. Sometimes an oculist
- needed , more often an optician.

We are here to serve you and to
U miine the safe and comfortable

course for you to pursue.
It you will come to us our price

for the glasses will be reasonable.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

MID SUMMER SHOE SALE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $,60.
S2.00, uowSI.25.
Si .50, now 90c.

Men's Russetts, S3 .00, now $2,00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c,

Misses', Children's and In-

fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'1HIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
TORY SHOE SHE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP .

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Vclour, Carpets and Silks. Can

lti had in all sizes and styles. To
he sold lna short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

No. North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleftow everybody. We do lota
of It and are gaining new

daily. IJMlirattUAmpooInK
done at ynur own home upon
notiOeatten.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No 13 North Jardln St.

TRABOWSKY HOTEL,

fl. CRABOWSKY, Prop.
819 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Flue olJ Whiskeys, Qlm and Wines, at the b
A ehel.ttae of Clean, and Temper.

, , noe Drinks.

Aocomwodttlon Ior travelers
Urals at all bourn

PITHY POINTS.

iHPI'OnlnRi Throughout tlm Country
Glirmilolmt for Unity Tomanl.

The public schools were olowd
There Is no gloat man so largo that bo

domn'tseem'smnll when yon know hlmwell.
Judgo Kndlieh, the Democratic nominee,

has been ondorsod by tlio Rorks county
llepilbllonns.

Many persons are credited with being
original who only liave sonso oiioiikIi to toll
old joke where tltuy have nevor been heard
beftire.

At a lonoly spot hear Kast Lebanon, Jatuos
McFadden Bnd William II. Edmunds wcro
bewteu by tinknowti men, who left them
lying unconeelous.

Laborers in tho boiler making tlepartment
and No. 3 shop of tho lletltlelicm Steel Cotn-pau- y

have been given a wago advance of 10
rents a day.

About 100 of tho old Duryea Zouaves, of
ftew ork, are holding a reunion at Gettys-
burg.

The funerals of murdered Ilraluard lbach
and Mrs. Alice Hitter, who after shooting
him killed horsolf, at Allentown, wore held

Cart! are out announcing the early wod- -

dlng of Austin KaufTmau and Miss Annie
r rank, both of Gordon.

Hev. A. It. Bartholemew, of Pottsvllle. has
accepted tho pattorato of tho Reformed
church at Allentown.

Lawrence Neary, of Mahanoy Plane, hud
his leg broken on Saturday In assisting to
unload a lnrrel of meat.

Commissioner KSntuer's political cards
were numerous about town

I'ottsvillu Town Council will meet r

row night and consider telephone ordinances.
the September .term of criminal conn

opened y and will continue two weeks
the circus is iu town.
The Lehigh Vftlloy Railroad and Coal

Company's joint statement for July just
issued shows a not train of fUOO.MHl. Tho
railway showed a gain in net earnings of
$70,413.

Atlantic cirr.
Another Special Siimhiy Kxciirslou to

City lla reiumylvulilil K. It,
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for nnothor low-rat- Sunday
to Atlantic City ou Sunday, Septem-

ber 10.
A special train will bo provided, running

on schedule givon below to and from Atlantic
City via the Delaware River Bridge, the only

route, without change of curs, thus
avoiding tho transfer through Philadelphia.

Special Rxcur
Icnvt'R. ltuto.

Shenandoah 4.73 A. jr. 12 AO

Frackvlllo 1.33 " 2 35
Returning, special train will leuvo Atlantic

City 0.00 P. M. sanio day, making same stops.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back-
ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Garoner,
Idaville, Ind. lie says: "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether lie lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything I could take. I can
now cnt anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Ever)' bottle guaranteed.

The Clrcns Arrives.
The circus is with us again. This time it

is the ever welcome Welsh Bros. Shows who
are annual visitors in Shenandoah. The
show reached town early this morning and at
onco erected their city of teut3 on the lot
near East Lloyd street. It is claimed that
tho show is bigger and better than over and
now the best popular priced touted show in
America, The opening performance will be
given this afternoon before a good sized au-

dience. There are many genuine novelties
sprinkled throughout the program. Among
the free shows presented dally is a double
balloon ascension and parachute jump by
David McDadean, an aeronaut of much skill
and daring. The first of these mid-ai- r dem-
onstrations will be Riven this eveulng ut 7
o'clock direct from the show grounds. Tho
show remains here giviug per-
formances afternoonand evening.

Buy Soyal Patent Flour. It is tho best iu
the market.

Foinal Kcsignation.
Dr. A. II. Bartholomew, for the past seven-

teen years, pastor of Trinity Reformed
church, Pottsvllle, yesterday formally ten-
dered his resignation, which will be con-
sidered by tho Consistory svonlng,
Rev. Bartholomew has accepted a call as
pastor of the church of the same denomina-
tion at Allentown. His successor at Potts-
vllle will likely be Itev. A. Gossner, of Mt.
Cartnel.

Bekciiam's Pills euro Sick Headache.

Toe IttaHhetl.
William Webster, of East Coal street, had

one of his toes mashed this morning by a
'piece of rock falling upon it while he was
loading a car at the Kohinoor colliery,

Forty-Tw- o New Citizens.
Judges and Bechtel Henning ou Saturday

held naturalization court, and as a result of
their labors forty-tw- o new citizens were added
to the census of Schuylkillcounty. Six cases
were continued to the next term of court.
Attorney Enterliuo examined each applicant.

Yon Try It.
If SMIoh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 eta., 50

ct. and 1.00, docs not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee, l'rico
25 eta. and 50 eta. Bold by P. D. Kirlln on
a guarantee.

Thrown From a Alule.
While on bis way out of a gangway in the

Indian Ridge colliery at quittine time Satur
day evening, William, eighteen-year-ol- son
of Patrick Higgins, of West Oak Btreet, was
thrown from the back of a mule. He fell
heavily and the right side of and
his left ankle struck one ot the rails, inflict
ing painful injuries. The boy was rendered
unconscious, but recovered and made bis way
to the shaft in a dazed condition. His father.
also employed at the colliery, met him at the
top of the shaft and accompanied hint home.
The boy was attended by Dr. D. J. Langton
The victim's head is badly bruised and he
suffers severe pain in the ankle. He will be
confined to his home fur several days.

Our Prices on Our Meats
Always induce you to boy at our meat
market again. They never tire, neither do
our big value. Bausers, Cherry and Chest-
nut streets, tf

I'erti'M New ( ntilnnt.
Valparaiso, Sept. 4. The Peruvian

cabinet crisis has been solved by tho
formation of a coalition cabinet, as the
result of the conferences between

Romano, president-elec- t, and the
leaders of the ministerially factions.
The following Is the personnel of tho
new ministry, so far as decided upon:
President of the council, Rafael Soto-maye- r;

minister of foreign affairs,
Benor Urmeneta; finance, Seuor Sa-

lines; war. General Concha.

Till'. I.ADIF.S.
The pleasant enect and perfect safety with

width ladles may use Syrup of Pigs, under
all conditions, makes It their favorite remedy.
To get tho true and genuine artiole, look for
the name of the California Fig Syrup Co,

printed near tho bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggists.

THIS WRATIir.lt.

The tropical stbnn recurved near tho
Windward phms during Hutimlay and

moved off to tho
northward with-
outEK1 developing
any force ot

and dur-
ing Sunday the

rota
stendily through-
out the West In-
dies, excopt ovor
wostern C u b a.
Forecast for this
sort Inn: Fnlr to- -
tiny nnd tomor

row; fresh southerly winds, becoming
vnriablo.

Sunrlso, C:3S; sunset, 0:32; length of
day, 12h., 51m ; moon rises, 5:22 n. m.;
moon sets. 5:50 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.
A. B. Lowis made n business trip to Potts,

vllle
John Silcox, of Ashland, was a Sunday

visitor to town.
Hon. Joseph Wyatt Is doing jury duty at

I'ottsvlllothls week
William Patterson spent in attend

ance ut tho Pottavillo court
Mr. and Mrs John Jenkins, of Plttston,

aro til town, visiting friends
Michael Leach has gone to Johnstown, to

attend the funeral of n relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Shorn It. Kvanj, of Shamo- -

kin, aro guests of friends in town.
M. Melletand M. I). Malone transacted

business at the county seat
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hebor Hooks, of Pottsvlllo,

wore the guests of relatives in town yester
day.

Misses Annie Tlmmons and Nellie Batigh
bavo gone to Atlantic City to spend several
days.

Miss Annie Wehl. of Tiffin. Ohio, is visit
lug Mrs. Elizabeth Bartsch, of North Bowers
street.

Grant Troutthan left y for Philatlel
phia, where he will spcud a few days visiting
friends.

James Smith, John Coslctt nnd Joseph
Tempest were among the townsmen who
spout y at Pottsvllle.

Frauk Shirey, of South West street, will
go to Overbrook with his daugh

tcr, Ella, who will cuter n school at that
place

S. (1. M. Hollopeter. T. R. lieddall. J.
Claude Brown, E. W. Shoemaker, J. R. Ceylo
ami Mt il. Burke, Esqs., attended tho open-
ing of court

John Kay, tho popular baggagemaster on
the Pcnua. railroad short route, returned
home from Suuhury Saturday oveniug, and
will assume his regular duties

.Clinton M. Newton, director of amuse-
ments aud press agent for Welsh Bro3."show6,
which appear hero y aud
paid the Hi;iiALi) sanctum a professional visit

John Kullck, of Mt. Carruel. visited his
John Meldaizis, yesterday.

Miss Bessio Wadlinger, of Pottsvillo, was a
brief visitor at the residence of Miss Lizzio
Stank yesterday.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Brosius and children,
of Sunbury, aro tho guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
William H. Krick, ou South Main street.

Young Mothers.
Croun is tho terror of thousands of vontu?

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
aud freqi'iUtly fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
(ViTiatimntlnn film n.t. 1ttn .nf I.. r..u.i vu.u u.q ii.u jiiukju in utaca Ul
croup. It has never been known to fail. TJhe
worst cases relieved Immediately. Price 25
cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
on a guarantee.

THE CASE OF CAPTAIN CARTER;

1,'otmsol lilnlr Declares It Slmllnr Co
tlio DroyftiN CoiiMplraey.

Chicago, Sept, 4. Tho Chronlcto
says: Publication of the proceedings
of tho Captain Oberlln M. Carter court
martial, whose verdict is In the hands
of President McKinloy for approval or
rejection, has been tho cause of a num
ber of sensational statements during
the past week, the wildest of which Is
that Frank P. Blair, counsel for Car-
ter, has charged General Ehvell S.
Otis, now commanding the army In
tbe Philippines, with perjury and sub
ornation of perjury. In connection

'i ll t.

mil

CAPTAIN O. M. CARTER,
with the statement Mr, Blair has been
quoted as emphasizing the accusations.

"I have made no Buch charges against
General Otis," said Mr. Biair. "A read-
ing of the affidavit does not by tho
farthest stretch of the immaglnatlon
support such a statement as has ap-
peared as coming from me.

"I believe that Captain Carter Is the
victim of a conspiracy to degrade him.
It Is an American parallol to the Droy-fu- s

case. The accusers and persecutors
of Carter are of the general staff of the
army, as are those of Dreyfus. Secret
conferences were the Illegal methods
to Secure the conviction of Captain
Carter."

Mr. Blair Intimates that Carter was
singled out as a victim of the wrath
of the men who have been promoting
the Nicaragua canal scheme.

Todny'H Itoco Will Settlo It.
Newport, Sept. 4. With the Colum-

bia's decisive victory over the Defen-
der on Saturday, when Bhe led by 8
minutes and 49 seconds in a 30 mile
race, and an anticipated repetition of
the feat today, very few yachtsmen
here are looking for a. third formal
contest between the two boats on Wed-
nesday, at least not under the nusplceu
of the America's cup committee, for
that body huB practically made up its
mind um to the relative merits of the
two yachts. In fact, no one now has
the least doubt as to tbe Columbia's
superiority, and very few question her
ability to successfully defond the cup
against the Shamrock.

Iforse Hiiiutruck.
Yesterday a horse belonging to Liveryman

Neiswenter died at Shcppton. He was driven
there by an employe, aud the supposition is
that the animal died from sunstroke. It was
valued at flOO and was only purchased ou
Saturday by IU owner.

THE BIG PICNIC.

Iirent Onlherlng t Cniiimlrin rik Tills
Aftxrimoti unci livening.

Tho elements Woro with tho Soldiers1
.Monument Park Association y and every-
thing points to grand succom for Its picnic at
uontmtiin park thin nftcrnoon and evening.
The town It full of visitors and tho afternoon
trains will bring to town many prominent
rcopio who will bo gnosis of tho association
at tno park.

Tho parado which was arranged as a
to tho picnic was not as largo as tho

commuter, In chareo had been led to ant cl
late by tho acceptances of Invitations, still It
was a, very credltnblo one Tho Columbia
Hoso Company was tlio only representative
of tho fire department iu lino. A feature of
tho parado was tho display mado by the K.
u. in Hohlcskl Guards In their brilliant unl
forms and their military stylo of march.

Tho line of parado moved promptly at ten
o clock anil pawed ovor tho routo announced
In the following ordor :

Chief Marshal. David Morgan.
First Division.
Chief Burgess.

Division Marshal, Philip Mnloy.
Aids

Grant Band.
Wntkln Waters Post No. 1 10, G. A. R.

Henry Horncnstto Camp No. 40, S. of V.
St. Peter nnd Paul's (Lithuanian) Society.

. German Older of llnuntpiri.
German Ordor of Ileal Men.

HIOCONI) IJ1VISION.

. Marshal, Harry Mastdr$- -
tAids. .

Frackvlllo Hand.
K.O. IHSobloski.

Lithuanian Citir.ens Association D. K". L. A.
Tiiinu DIVISION.

Marshal, Georgo Holvoy.
Aids.

Patriotic Drum Corps.
Pioneer Corps.

Hopo Section No. 10, J. T. of H. & T.
Columbia H. & S. F. E Company No. 1.

There will bo a groat gathering at the park
this afternoon and evening. The citizens of
town appear to be allvo to tho importanco of
making tho picnic as great a success as possi-
ble and there Is do doubt that they will make
it all that is expected.

A Hud Show.
Carrio Russell's Vollalr Operatic Company,

hooked for Ferguson's theatre Saturday
night proved to he a rank combination with
Mary "Novelty" Davenport as tho star.
Tho performance was as poor as can bo im-

agined and Mary gavo an exceedingly vulgar
exhibition of how bad a woman can act.

, Blr. l'owell l'Htrlotlc.
Abner Powell, tlio baso ball magnate, this

morning celebrated Labor Day by flying a
box kito with a largo American flag attached,
They soared high in the heavcus and attract-
ed much attention.

TyolnTio !svch'ih tlio Azores.
Ponta Delgada, Azores Island, Sept.

4. A violent cyclone is raging here,
dolnp much damage to shipping and to
property all over the island of Sao
Miguel. Several ships havo been lost.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Stniidltiir of Clulm In tlio llnco For tlio
is'ntiomil l.i'iiu'iio I'eutumt.

W.L.Pct "W.L.Pct
Brooklyn ..78 SG .084 Chicago ....00 59 .601

Boston 72 44 ;C21 Pittsburg ..CD 58 .501
Phlltulelp'a 73 IG .Cn Louisville ..52 G4 .448
Baltimore ..6G 47 .5X1 New Tork..49 G5 .430
St. Louis. ...G3 53 .502 Washington 41 74 .357
Cincinnati ..64 52 .552 Cleveland ..19103 .150

SATUIIUAY'8 NATIONAL I.GAOUH GAMES.

At Cincinnati Philadelphia, 13; Cincin-
nati, 7. At Chicago Boston, 8; Chicago,
3. At Louisville Louisville, 25; Wash-
ington, 4. At St. Louis St. Louis, 8; Bal-
timore, 4. At Pittsburg First game:
Pittsburg, 7; New York, 1. Second same!
Pittsburg, 4; Now York, 0.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE (IAMBS.

At Chicago St. Louis, 7; Chicago, 1.
At Cincinnati First game: Louisville,
7; Cincinnati, G. Second game: Cincin-
nati, 3; Cleveland, 1.

Throe Klllpd by n Trnln.
Cedar Grove, Wis.. Sept. 4. Three

men were Instantly killed and another
seriously Injured by being run down
by a train on tho Chicago and North-
western railroad. Tho dead: August
Scherk, 48 years, butcher, married;
Nicholas Fass, 30 years, blacksmith,
single; William Hollo, CO years, tin-
smith, married. The men woro rid-
ing in a buggy when the train, which
does not stop at Cedar Grove, came
along, crashing Into the vehicle and
terribly mangling the occupants, kill-
ing the horses and grinding the buggy
into splinters.

ArkntiHnn' Disastrous Forost Flron.
Little Rock, Sept. 4. Disastrous

forest flres are raging In the southern
portion of Calhoun county. Already
great damage has been done, and un-
less rain conies soon the loss will be
Incalculable. Fire fighters aro work-
ing night and day. Many have become
exhausted. Several havo been pros-
trated from heat while fighting tho
fires, which have devastated a largearea.

Men put in the best years of their lives
In the pursuit of riches. One class works
with the bead, and the other with the mus-
cles. Each cares more for dollars than for
health. The brain is taxed to the utmost

In evolv--
IK intr and excutincr

schemes, and the
bodr is worn out with

constant, unremitting toil. Just about the
time a man stops to take account of things,
he finds the dollars have come, but health
lias departed. Then he reverses matters
completely. He devotes the rest of his life
to spending his dollars to regain his health.

What a man with worn-ou- t body and
tired brain needs most of all is a good
stomach. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is the proper remedy to set the
stomach right This medicine will make
Ills appetite good, make his weak stomach
.strong and help It to digest the food he put
jnto it. Good digestion makes pure blood,
and pure blood vitilizes the whole system.
This great remedy also cures those who
have sore throat, a persistent cough, weak
and bleeding lungs and bronchitis, all of
which often arise from weak stomach and
consequent indigestion. It is a cleansing--,

trengthening-- , purifiying, Invigorating al-
terative tonic. It puts life Into tbe blood
and nerves, Into the brain and body. It
cures every form of indigestion, makes the
sleep sound, and nerves steady. There is
nothing so good, and you should refuse all
substitutes offered by dealers.

"I had catarrh for four years and also liver
and kidney trouble," writes John A. Calloway,
ISsq, of No. 3i8 36th Street, Columbus, Oa.," wnen It would commence troubling me, I
would have a slight aching a little below the
chett. In 1804 I broke out In lumps all over and
when these left the skin peeled off. I took six
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dljcovery,
two bottles of his ' Pleasant Pellets," and I be-
lieve I am sound and well. I have a good appe-
tite; before I commenced treatment I had no
appctltt at all."
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OOLDIN'S Bid STORE.

NOTICE !

Our Store Will Be Closed From Monday

6 p. Until Wednesday 6 p. m.

To Observe Jewish Holidays.

Mammoth Clothing

hydrants.
of plumbing".

on . steam and hot'
.

bath room

9 and, 11 S. Main

Repairs leaky
Does all kinds
Does gas fitting.

Lull Gives estimates
plants.

Does the finest

P. W. BELL,
HALF FARE '10

Single Fnre Tor the Rouml Trip via Penn-
sylvania Kiillroad

For the G. A. R. National
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Philadelphia and return,
September S to 5, nt a single fare for tho
round trip (no ticket will be sold for less
than fifty cents.)

The tickets will be goed to return until
Septombcr 12, inclusive but this limit may
bo extended to September 30 If tho ticket is
deposited with the Joint Agent at Philadel-
phia ou September 5, 0, 7, S or 0, and fifty
conts paid.

For further information consult ticket
agents.

Txn
The Three ot Them.

"Now, boys," said the Sunduy school
teacher, "can auy of you name the three
great feasts of the Jews?"

"l'es'm, I can," replied one little fel
low.

"Very well, Johnny. What are they?"
"Breakfast, dinner nnd supper," was

tlio unconsciously logical reply. Buffalo
News.

A Dear Victory.
"In your little family arguments do

you ever succeed In convincing your wife
that she is wrong V '

"Yes, but afterward I always deeply
regret having done so." Harper's Bazar.

gently on the
Kidneys, Uver
and Bowels

ClEAN5ES the System

OVERCOMES Lrri3
HaBituAlCsT,PAT,0N

PERMANENTLY

,TSBt.C.ALEfFECT&
BUT THC GCNVINt - MUN'f 'O 6Jf

(AUI?RNIATG(SYRVPg,

rot UU BY ill CRU46CTi SOt rtl CSIT1L

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOB RENT. A well equipped blacksmith

with all the neecssarv tools and
machinery for wheelwright and horseshoeing
purposes, llest located siion In town. To anv
one renting the shop the tools will bo sold at a
reatonnuic price. Apply at Via North Slain
street,

FOIt HUNT. A stable on South Market alley.
accommodate several horses. Hultabie

for a livery stable. Anulv to Michael 1'rlbula.
210 Kast Centre street,

FOll KENT. Cheap, the fruit itand at the
of Centre and Whlta trftn. Also

flve-roo- dwelling, at 119 South Jardln street,
suitable for small family. Apply to M. T.
l'urcell, 118 West Oak street, Shenandoah,

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
1.1 V tn H II M TTnl1r,n- -t .... '.

' 'Shenandoah. 8?l.tf

FOH SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, tewerage,

two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
houses on lint Coal street. Little cash required,
flue house In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Clauue Brown,
A tinrnf.v.ni.liiw.

Cor. Centre and White streets.

1 Ilegularslze
cupcake, ' v.

i f Regular sire C3'V sponge cake, ' w
7 Loaves of

bread, -

These are some of the necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than other.
Fresh every day.

Our Ityfc and Graham bresd Is Increasing It
sales every day. Try our 23o check system and
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
11. Uorgenslcln. S8T W. Cmlre Blrael

St.,

dOLDIN'S BIO VARIETY.

--Water

NOTICE !

m.
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work,

PHILADELPHIA.

Encampment,

Acts

Cor - White and LIyd sts

THE SOUTH.

Thousand of Visitors In North Carolina
Mountains.

(Ashevl)le Citizen, Ashevlllc, N. O.)

Tho mountains of Western North Carolina
havo indeed been a refugo this summer.
From every state south of Maryland and east
of Ohio the tourists havo poured by the
thousands, and the counties west of
the Blue Ridge in North Carolina aro thronged
with visitors who have fled from the torrid
rays of the sun in tho home land to the
shades of these great mountains.

Tho cooling waters of the French Broad,
Swannanoa, Davidson and Mills rivers, the
Pigeon, the Tuckaseege, the Tennessee,'
Iliwassee, Nantabala, Toe, Cane and other
rivers and creeks have been sought by tlio
invalid, the pleasuro-soeko- r and tho sports-
man, and from the Blue Rldgo to Smoky
Mountains every mountain glen, and gorge,
and valley, and country sido has been filled
with those looking for a cooler spot, a deeper
shadow.

And none have been disappointed. There
has not been a night this summer, betweeu
Mitchell's Peak and Chunky Gal, when sleep
was not comfortable under more or less cover-lu-

It seems safe to say that between 15,00 and
25,000 people are now iu our mountains and
still they come. And this increases
as the years go by. What formerly was con
fined to Ashovillo has now spread until It
covers everyone of tho 12 counties lying west
of tho Ridge, to say nothing of tho half dozeu
or more on tbe eastern sido of the mountain

No need to fear sudden attacks of cholera
infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, summer
complaiut of auy sort if you have Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry In tho
medicine chest.

G. A. It. Kates.
Tho Philadelphia and Heading Railway

will soil excursion tickets to Philadelphia
and roturn from Sept. 2nd to 5th to parties
desiring to visit tho G. A. R. encampment at
rate of $3.23, good to return Sept. 12th inclu-
sive. Parties desiring to stay longer can
have time limit extended to Sept. 30th, on
presenting ticket and paying 50 cents to
joint agent at 1332 Chestnut street, Philadel
phia, between Sept. 5th and 9th. 3t
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BURIAL SLIPPERS, --ft
NA1URAL AND WAX FLOWERS.

The largest ossoitment tn town,
Prices beyond competition. De-
signs--3 desired by special orders
promptly filled. Come and see
our stock before purchasing else
where. Flowers for sociable,
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short

3 notice.
sr.

Miss Mary E. Jones, ft
West Lloyd St. ft

Keit to Hub deuartment store. VN

Go-Car- ts

-- AMD-

Baby Carriages.

Owing to a constant de-

mand for these vehicles we
have received another lot to
close the season. We do not
intend to make any money on
them but will dispose of them
at the very lowest prices.

One of Our Will give you
more satisfac-
tionGo-C- art and pleas-
ure than any
other you canBaby procure In
town.Carriages

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10 South Main Strnst.

fJOLDlN'S LOW PRICES.

House,
I Goldin, Proprietor.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled nnd refurn-

ished. Elegant Rath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day, week
or month.

Well stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. I.ouis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

The Best Hotel In the Region (Jiving
the Best Accommodations

for the Honey.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Main and Cojl Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

Ice Cream, Z:vr:
tttred daily. Delivered to all parte
of town.

3B O 3R.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

( J MruYini

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

' Blade Only By
TEBWEY COMPANY,

FOR SALE llY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

AnUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre,
J. H. QUINff, Manager.

one: night only i

Friday, Sept. 8th, '99.
Thos. II. Davis' colossal fuu trust of time

- tried talent, marshaled in the
unity,

"The Hustler."

'A big brilliant and bewildering farce comedy
that lias eclipsed all competitors. Pre-

sented by a great company of
hustlers,

PRICES : - - 25, GO and 75 Cts.
Reserved Beats at Kirlln'o drug store.

Grand Peace Jubilee

parade:
AND

PIC-NIC- !
Under ansplces of the

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT PARK ASSOCIATION.

COLUMBIA PARK,
SHENAKDOAU, FA.

Labor Day, Cpnf A

Monday 3tpi.4
The entire proceeds will be applied to the

fund for the erection and dedication of a monu-
ment to the memory of those who served In the
War of the Itebelllon, and the late
ttpanlsh-Amerlca- n War.

MUSIC BY RILEY'S FULL ORCHESTRA.

TICKETS, $2fS Cta,


